### Clean Kids Jokes

What do you call a bear with no teeth?  
A gummy bear!

Why was Tigger’s head in the toilet?  
Because he was looking for Pooh!

Knock, knock! (Who’s there?) I smell mop (I smell mop who?)  
Tell me who you smell.

### Good Clean Jokes

If April showers bring May flowers, what to May flowers bring?  
Seeds.

Who do mice worship?  
Cheesus!

Why do farts smell?  
So that deaf people can enjoy them, too.

### Clean Adult Jokes

How big of a fish did the one arm man catch?  
It was this big! (one arm up)

Knock, knock! (Who’s there?) 9-11 (9-11 who?)  
You said you’d never forget!

What’s the difference between ass kissing and brown nosing?  
Depth perception.

### Relationship Jokes

Why don’t men mind that women can fake their orgasms?  
Because men can fake the entire relationship!

What do you call the useless piece of skin around the penis?  
The mead.

What is the number one cause of divorce?  
The mead.

### Political Jokes

Why aren’t political jokes funny?  
Because they get voted on.

How did the Europeans know there was going to be room for them in America before they came?  
Because they made reservations.

What do the left wing and the right wing have in common?  
They are nearly the same bird at the top!

### Hippy Jokes

Why did all the hippies move to Oregon?  
Because they heard there were jobs and no work required.

How do hippies smell?  
Very stomachful.

What do you call a hippy with a haircut?  
The defendant!

### Perverted Jokes

What do you call a closet full of lesbians?  
A liquor cabinet!

What did one saggy boob say to the other?  
I'll see you next month!

What’s worse than ants in your pants?  
Uncles!